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WANTED.

??, P.TAtL'1.1" 1'' ,rn l'"lr ""'Ui'I. MT.
UNr.'M ll.VKI ItV. 4J if

ESTEY ORGAN COMPANYAUDITORIUM TO WINDHAM COUNTY HAS FUR-

NISHED GOOD SPORT.
WOMEN HAVE NOT INTERFERED

WITH WORK OF EITHER HOUSE.
BALLOON, L'ORIENT, CAME

EAETH THERE.
WANTED-li- cf, pork, Umli, ptiullry, hides.

kiii n.d .1,, . i, j., ,lr r,,, T pItlCII WIUKOX Kl. 43,rOCt, 27tlltoday
" "i

M u nuannd Nltht WANTED Man and wife, oil farm; m in l,i ESTEY(mitic 24th Sem --Annua Tour v rr uf ?!?;
41 if

ROAD AGENTS WANTED Mi'h 'J I c,rs ofIII II, HOWE'S "IT" lU ""T tl.'.ltltl- -

pO.t atlicrll.tlltf
Miii.ii' Vca.l ran nlii.iln . articular, l.y nil

fvER NEWER

Record of Last Season Already Nearly

Equalled Dummerston and Putney

Have Each TurnUhod Pour Cowb

Killed In Soveral Towns.

In spito of nnfavorublo condition
during the past week a good number of
deer have been killed in Windham
countv, the number reported up to date
being' i'l. As this is only five less thun
wcer killed during the entire open sea-

son last year there is a likelihood that
this county will surpass it record of
TJlij. Since Moudav nil army of hunt-
ers In. a been ill the woods und while

ti.ii.ir.it ii. iiii.i., rnrn MirltiWkt-er-
Yni.i I o kmi So. Ashland Ave.,

frensoii opens A,r, i, i !t(i7. When n)i.
II Villi! MlFlli. lir.i.i.nl mi.. I . .....LIFEORAW1A " "I'd home ad.ln-.k- . Hilary, thirty ,ldlarnr nioiuli -- ml rM.nn.ca 41 41c

.,F,e li ol the Woild Today. Stirling

Mr. Jackson'i Weekly Payment Bill

Tassed the House Wednesday Also

Mr. Shaw'i Woman's Suffrage Act--One

Boat Declfirod Vacant Yesterday.

After brief session Friday morning
both house adjourned until Monday

Senator I'helps introduced u

bill Friday which is of interest to the

druggist 'of the state. It relate to

the sale of poison nnd iimend the
present statute o that opii mor-

phine and cocaine cannot be sold by a
druggist or apothecary except on the

prescription ol a physician. Another
hill introduced by Senator Johnson on

the name subject provide that mor-

phine, laudanum, chloral and cocaine,
or compounds of these drugs, when they
are purchased for narcotic effects can
onlv be furnished by a regularly quali-
fied physician and that pharmacists and
drug clerks cannot sell them without
n physician's prescription. The pen-

alty for so doing i not less thnn

tires c' H s!o ic Inlertsi ct Tesnraay.
MNHon.ll LYMAN H.HOWE Hat It.

WANTED
Tailor mid lailtirc to work In .hop,

CARL r. CAIN, 117 Main St., Brattleboro.
JJ ifBoat

manv have been successful a much
luces.I .... .V..CUI . umo ns. larger number ha returned empty

!.,.. i.ol K.io.its oMthereil bv the He- -UHHi ' " ct- -

at Work In Teak
former show the number of iecr killedforest.

I .ics-Tun- Flshina.

100 MEN WANTED.
loo l.riylii. acme, cncrgeiic, iinrliiiijr:ill.v

inclined in. it fur petitions in niir ms.'hine
, r have s.otie hn openlii,;! f .r

tnitl Kim have tlm ah.iv,. .,iiallni-attoi- i and
are willing in xt'iity ilirtii.i'li.K t.. ihp wurk
witli ttti i of umknti; fur m

If.tMil. iirniMtli'til, li:titiff li'itiiiii. Aiily,

in the dill'ereiit town a follows: i ut- -

t.,ir J I In 4. (iuill'ord 3. Marlr",..D,w.Ti Wrrldine.
Ly-Erupt- Of Vesuvius. boro 3, Townshend 2, Ioiidouderry 1,

.. ... ,..i , - . 1

In buying direct from us, vou are buy-

ing from the manufacturers. We have no
selling expenses of any kind, no commis-

sions, graft or "hand out" to pay. We be-

lieve the saving of this extra expense is worth

your consideration.

We can sell you a piano for less

money than you can buy elsewhere

Rather a strong statement, but one we
will gladly prove. Some people, however,
make the very serious mistake of consider-

ing nothing but price. When it comes down
to competition of that kind, we are out of it.
We do not, never have, and never expect to
manufacture or sell a cheap, shoddy class of

goods that is sold on price only.

Win. Warn ., vtarnsuuru i, hiiiuu ,

ii,,iii',,v i Vewfiino 1. liover 1. InIltECE-Oiym-

pic tamei.
Regatta. L'lvmif inn.! m.-- iiliI

'After au Aerial Voyago of 07 Milei

from Plttsheld, MaM.-Car- rled Leo

Stevens and Capt. Hodge, Who er

iu Brnttloboro Tuesday Morning.

W'indliiiiii futility inirtii'iputi'il in the
Imllmin nice iv,'ii Moinlii.v umlcr the
uiipii'i' of tint Afro I'liili uf America
hv fnrniiliiiit a pliice for one of tin'
liij; ijii.4 hut; to J.ui.l. After nil noriul

iuiiriii'V of iilinnt 57 niiloH from l'ilt-fii'lil- ,

Mmm., lOrii-iit- , rnrrviii( U--

Steven!, uh pilot uml I'npt. llotm-- W.

lliili,'!', preaiili'iit ol the Atro chili,

itliylitcl in the town of JaniiiicH shortly
after !i oVIuck M.in.liiy ul'ternooi'.
The Hi't I l.iill.iiin, the IVntimr,
inanni-i- l l.y Churl, T. WiiNh a pilot
nn.l Mnio'r S:,inui'l Holier uml (apt.
Churl,' K. Chiiuilli r, Imtli of the Cuitd
Stuti-- anny mi filial eiirps. ciiin,! to earth
Hlmrtly afu-- 1 oVIiu k three mil,' east

f Hiiiniti(!'i"'- - The balloons started
f.oni l'itlaliolil at 10.::i Momlny morn-hit- ,

in the race planned for liit Satur-

day I. tit post pimeil on ncemint of ,'

weather condition!,. Three
left Pitttifiolil in a pursuit

race with the Centaur and arrived in

HenniiiKton shortly after it had an-

chored on the mountain. The motorists,
however, were umlcr the impression
that it was L 'Orient that had come to

earth and they proceeded to chase the
balloon that was still in the air under
the belief that it was the Centaur.
Thev discovered their error too late to

arrive at the landing place of the Cen-

taur in time to win the silver cup of-

fered as a prize to the automobile
which readied the Centaur within
minutes of the time when she anchored.

The eiulurance contest between the
balloon and the automobiles was

planned after the race for the llawley
cup was declared oft" Saturday. The

trip carried the machines and airships
a distance of .'10 miles to HenniiiKton.
I' I,.. 1. .,!!,,.,,. a U'..r ill KU'llt of each Oth

FA KM MAIIIINK "(.,
4 ; ;ic

IX. A, r.H.VH.M
ll.dl.iwi Kail- -. Vt. Stratton two luiuters in search of deer

m.i. n tun old beiirs and two cubsice.
AND MANY u I ntm
if' on sle.

nor more than fl'Hi.

Not Much Doing Monday.FOR SALE.K..,,n,r fll.tl. 25C. 36C. UD(i SOC.

I blues l'lu-oi-
. ISc. ud 2Sc. The senators and representatives('. II.

41 If
FOR SALE .1 and ID K.illim ki'K.

KI1)V CO. were slow in assembling Monday ana in
the house, where important measuresAUDITORIUM were to be considered, they were ternFOB SALE Hi; IT I'lvnioutli H irk iiulleli and

...1 l.. )I.U liU'l'tl I. Kl..in 14 J't
porarilv laid on the table until there
should be a full attendance of members,

(me bill introduced by SenatorOct. 30 FOR SALE Cult m ina four aiirins. F.
li, WINCHKSTKK. Wft HraillrlHiru, Vt.uesday

4U 44 M, inilv. which went to the committee on
iu.lici'arv. will make him solid with the

TOR SALE All kinds and :ilt ini'ataWeber & Fields' women "of Vermont, inasmuch as this
ana vi'iji'tiiiiii'a. r. itti. ii.nii.' '

411 tf bill nrovi.les that women may be apGREATEST SUCCESS
pointed or elected trustees of publin 1FOR SALE lluti'l rnniid and lint wntcr boil-ir- ;

ali"i I:irir Hlpm-ar- l atove for oflim or
tore. KlHiKTT & CO. 41) If

BRATTLEBORO, VERMONT
libraries, town clerks or town treasur-
ers.

The joint resolution introduced by
Mr. Senter of Mont pelier, which pro-

vides for an investigation of the dis
KINDL1NO WOOD for aale; alnri dry

wood at ti prr r ird: lawed a liinra at $5

iit cord. S. A. SMITH CO. 88tf

HOITY
(TOITY

eased meat scandal by a committee
from the house and senate, empowering

I . ,1BERKSHIRE BOAR PIOS. born In May,
lliutl, pur bri'd, ri'niaiered. hiirh ol

mock; prii-- 10 each. i L. HOUGHTON.

I'ntney, Vt. 80tf

tins committee to summon persons anil

papers and to employ a clerk and sten-nor-

her. this committee to report byer for three hours, and after them sped
the automobile. The Centaur was; bill or otherwise, was ulso laid on the

FOB SALE Standard makpa of aiitomobiloa,
Bome barit.iins in airond hand cara, atao a

full lina of bicvcli't. annpliea, and talking
table and made a special order tor
Tiins.biv iifternoou at !2. !".

maihina. MAXI.KV BKOd. M l' Among the bills introduced in the
slightly behind I. "Orient on crossing
the Vermont border line, nnd after (jet-titi-

over licnniniiton I'ilot Walsh de-

cided to.land. The descent was accom-plishe-

on the lope of Woodford
mountain. The occupants of the Cen-

taur stated on landing that they con-

sidered their object nccomplished and
, i ....A....aur.i

Book by EDCAR SMITH
Music by JOHN STRONIBERC

BEAUTIFUL SCENERY .

GORGEOUS COSTUMES

DAZZLING LIGHT EFFECTS

PRIZE BEAUTY CHORUS

PEOPLE-MOS- TLY GIRLS

FOB SALE 4 horsi'piiwi-- r Wnsnur eb'i-iri-

motor and a horsi'powiT Wi'alinihouaf:
holh altiTimtinit curri-iil- . aincle pliaw, in
KiHid condition: ri'aon for si'llinir. ni'i'd mnte
poor. VKKMOXT 1'KINTIXU CO,

'"

nnd succeeded in killing one of them.
Our Townshend correspondent writes:

On Tuesdav the door of the meat mar-

ket was locked while the meatman
roamed the hills in search of a deer,
and a deer wandered about tho street
of Townshend in search of the meat-

man. Earlier in the day the buck was

roaming the pasture of tho Harding
place but as luck would have it Herbert
Barber was roaming in the same pas-

tures and with his gun persuaded tha
buck to accompany him home, take off

his skin and stay "to diuuer. Tho deer
weighed 11- - pounds und had two prong
on its antlers. Halph Beebe also shot
a deer iu the same locality. It had five

prongs on each antler and weighed over
3ilo pounds.

From J'utney comes the report: A

large number of our citizens have been
hunting deer this week. Monday Clay-

ton Coane killed a buck weighing 150

pounds, Walter Kent one weighing 300

pounds and Leslie Wood one weighing
1 7. pounds. Fred Hannum killed one
Wednesday that weighed 179 pounds.

A writer from South Londonderry
snvs: The result of tho deer season so

far in this town ha been one deer
shot bv Clarence Marden on Tuesday,
one cow owned by A. V. Cutting shot

by an unknown party and a heifer shot
near Hawsonville. Cutting's cow was
a total loss, he not being up to the
times and so failing to ship it to the
Burlington Kemkring company..

Our West Dummerston correspondent
sends the following: Hollis Blatichard
and Arthur Wilson shot and killed two
deer the first of the week on the hills
near this village.

A note from Windham says: George
Dutton killed a deer Monday morning.

From Stratton conies the report:
While hunting deer back of Billiard
hill Tuesday afternoon Ralph Parsons
and K.lward Brown of Wardsboro came

upon two old oears and two cubs. They
were successful in killing one of the
old bears and the two cubs.

South Wardsboro: The deer hunters
are out in force this week. Monday
morning Frank Kidder brought in a

buck weighing ISO pounds.
Mriiokline: Several are hunting for

deer. F. L. I'utwine got a shot at one

but lost the prize.
Our West Halifax correspondent

states that Ernest Fairbanks killed a

buck in that town Wednesday morning.
From our Yemon correspondent

comes the following item: William W.
iir....ia ulmt n .leer Tuesdav morning

FOR SALE Havine to lo'yto
.Marlboro on mv luiubirinK job. 1 will aoll

thu beat O acre f irm, with plcniy of rmiiiinic
and wnud, loiati'd in Vernon, t.:

will sell hay and fodder : pnre and t.nna
made rinbt- - W. IKHlMTTLK.PRICES. SI.OO. 75, 50, 35

AUCTION!
Saturday, October 27

I will fell at I'l HI.IC Al CI'IONa lot i.r IIOI SKII U.l 'OOIS com.

prlauiK 4 l lialllber amta. Itll a.l inf.. uittri-aM'- . fealher -i I'
nam... A lm "f ear ami mat I nm. 3 parlor t"V. . I kitchen m 2

La stove., a ker.ene ii.iv.-H- :i kln b. n In , 2 aiiil.ii.' lab . '
taldea. parlor Miit, lull raek.. il roeknic ehalr-.- . I drai n odd

eialra ilionlieilii relriiteiatora. .' .aipet fe.per, I rnileh.a. everal
' I! i ,M la.liea ch later. t. lh. n or .,ir

. writ d'-- k 1 wlieella.ro. nun r of HKI1 Mlver service. ins
I ke" e"e

, b t of kitehen cr. kery. tinare. Klaaaware. I... '"'
K..ne jara. jiio. wah tul. wash bench.-.- mid no end of Mi.all kh..I too

nunif rtim to uintMn.
Will take jiIjm ruin or shine.

i

In Whetstone Block
Neil to Biidsc

CommenciiiB at 1 P. M. and conliiiuing until all goods ate sold.

A. W. J. WILKINS. Auctioneer.

tliitt tneir trip nun iieen siiru...
from a scientific standpoint.

Instead of landing in HenniiiKton
I. 'Orient continued in a northeasterly
direction, passing over Arlington.!
Shuftsbury and Manchester and at

length reaching Jamaica. At that town
the balloon descended far enough to
..nol.le tin- - oceiitiants of the car to!

la! Sale Opens Satuiday Morning, at 8 O'clock,

ai me dox umce. FOR SALE.
The Franklin II. Wheeler Uomcalead. Tiiis

property estenda Ir.iin HjiHuk aireet to f.wn
ilieet and ran be advanliisennsiy aubdivideil.
For further

42if. 9 Sprinir SI.. Uralll-bor- o. t.

AUDITORIUM

Oct. 31Wednesday,
TO RENT.

TO KENT Kmir-ron- tenement, Hir'e St..
43-t-Julius Calm

PRESENTS
f7. r.uiir.ri

TO RENT Cottage hoiino of nix rooms at S's
l'eurl St. C. 1.. CODIt. 4d-t-

HARRY BROWN TO RENT Tenement, nix rooms, at 3ti W eat-

er Ave. O. H. IIAKKIS.

TO BENT A nice tenement to a aroall, quiet
..miiv none other need unply. ''L(-'..-

talk with residents through a mega-

phone and nftcr manoeuvring for some

time mud.' a lauding on south hill.

When the balloon appeared over Ja-

maica its presence was quickly made

out, and bv mi nus of the telephone the
inhabitant's of that section were noti-

fied of the event. Immediately after
landing Mr. Stevens and ('apt. Hedge
let the gas out of the bag and made it

rendv for shipment to New York. They
spent the night at the Jamaica hotel,
coining to lirattlelioro on the l train
Tues.lav morning and remaining here
until the departure of the 10.1" train
which thev took for New York "city.

When interviewed at the local station
bv a Reformer reporter the two aero-

nauts told an interesting narrative of

their flight. After the immense bag
wan filled with 'gas the balloon was

released and shot up to a height of

l'lOil feet. A brisk southeasterly breeze
bore the air travelers in a northwesterly
direction. For a time at the first part
nf the trip the pursuing automobiles
could be seen like crawling ants along
the roads far below. The balloon rose

steadily and soon an altitude of 10.0(11)

fci-- w:is reac hod. All ob.jrctH on the

THE TRADE MARKCOX. li'l So. Main St. 4I"
IN

DAVID HARUM PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 5A

house was one liy ,ir. i. rat on 01 n

providing that grand and petit
jurors shall be selected by the assistant

judges of the county courts and the
countv clerks, instead of being elected
in the annual town and city meetings.

A bill introduced by Mr. Flinn of

Springfield for the protection of sheep
provides that between April 1 and No-

vember 1 a dog running at large, ex

cept in public highways and in view of

its owner or keeper, may be killed by
anv one.

.Mr. Ilickford of Sheffield introduced
a bill amending the license la-- and de-

fining specifically what constitutes in-

toxicating liquor, viz.: distilled spirits,
malt liquors, lager beer, fermented
wine, fermented cider or any beverage,
containing any per cent, of alcohol.
This, bill went to the joint committee
on temperance.

The judiciary committee from the
senate and house gave a pulilic hearing'
on Mondav evening in Hepresentatives
hall on the bills introduced by Mr.

Archibald of Manchester abolishing
capital punishment and substituting
therefore life imprisonment for convic-

tion of capital crimes and the one in-

troduced by Mr. McCuen of Vergenn.--

substituting the electric chair for the

rope. The hall was crowded and in

the audience were hundred of women.
'The bill granting municipal suffrage

to women was also consiilere.l by the

joint judiciary committees. Keprcsen-tativ- e

Shaw of Marlboro, who intro-

duced the bill, and Pewart of St. Al-

bans favored the bill, as did Mr. Hap-goo-

of l'eru in a humorous speech, who

said in closing, "vote to let them

vote as well as hang."
Tuesday's Heavy Record.

By a vea and nay vote of 130 to 01

the house ordered to a third reading
the weekly payment bill refused to

adopt in concurrence the joint resolu-

tion providing for the recount of votes
for oftiecrs in Bennington county and
bv a vea and nay vote of 141 to (56

refused to pass the joint resolution in-

troduced bv Mr. Senter of Montpclier
which provided for an investigation by
a committee from the legislature of the
diseased cattle business.

Among the bills of importance in-

troduced in the house in the afternoon
was one by Mr. Cndy of Middlebury,
by request', providing aid for agricul-
tural fairs, luis bill provides that af-

ter three years any agricultural society
may receive from the state a sum equal
to "5 per cent, of the amount it has

expended in premiums for any one year.
Any indecent or immoral shows connect-

ed with fairs or gambling devices will

prohibit agricultural societies having

GEO. H. OOBHAM. M. .."V":
Mnin Street, nrnunfi- - - ,

FINE RESIDENCE

FOR SALE
Desirable as Home for Investment Purposes

The Property at 12 Chestnut
Street, Brattleboro, occupied
bv W. J. Pentland and Fam

about 0 o'clock in his potato field on tv a 1

ON A

The Epic of the Hoss Trade.

Quaintlv Delightful.
The Greatest Comedy Suc- -

rS.0.8..;.. n,l Kri.lnvs only. KemaindtT of

week at Bellows falls.
his farm aliout one nine nesi in

Center. The deer dressed about
ISO pounds.

From Guilford: Clarence Thomasess in i ears.
rnmnbtp nrnHnrtioil. exact- - shot a deer Wednesday night some-

where in the south part of the town.

DB. WINFEED H. LANE, Office In Houfrh-to-

block over Kuech's store, lei --U--.

and T 1 P. M.1 toHours, 8 to 9 A. m.,
Residence, 19 Grove St. Tel., Hi

TUCKEB, Residence, 4 Willis-Do-

Ireet TeU 858. Office. Leonard block.

Hours, 1:30 to 3 and 7 to 9.

hs presented at the Garrick ily. lie is tne grannson in iiemv .mi,,nt ,1,.. n.,o nf Sil lirnnirht down thei i. . ...... It.il.,,.. .i.itiiimr
iTheatre. New York. Owi,,o,

their
Fi'i. iproved removal,

ti tit
i.

A iwu
- '

k of fl, eV white first deer shot in this town during the
.

(or HJUt. e milium," -
.tre nnil tmrn. rarrifiee house, hen ..l.m.ls Then the balloon struck a open season ot three years ago. iranaPrices, $1, 7$c, 50c, J Sc.

Seat sale nnens Monday, Oct. liniiu. sn hv 1U feet. The house contains 13 i. .i,,,,, neither man Weatlierlieau allien a uuin.M. D., Physician and
A I. MILLER, e

Block. Brattleboro. Vt.

Zir., 8 till 9, 1 to 2, 6:30 to 8. 237 pounds Wednesday.Z?TuTbf K-.--W .he other aero, the basket
b.'iir.iroswork car attached to the Our West Brattleboro correspondentSat the Box Office. and fixed ranges. Can be arrangert easily inio

H, ' Knllost was cast and the airshipa two teliement house. Buildings are in ex sends the following: Among the deer
I,....,.,.... i ,Viia fioftinn who have beeneellcnt repair and have Innrn X ROBERTS, M. D Surgery and

Office and
of Women a specialty.

residence; 18 North Main St.; telephone, 140. KM? riis, above the mist into a layer of at- -

t,r..,flt ..,..u'i.., the thermometer registins season.GRANGE HALL ., l successful this season are Charles Cox
n!..i im .l.'iriees. Overcoats were cast

HORSE
BLANKET

Means Quality.

Every Blanket or rtobe bearing this

brand is guaranteed perfect in quality

and workmanship, and the best goods

that can be produced.

THEY COME. TO US DIKECT FROM

THE MANUFACTURERS.

Other dealers say they have some just
as good as the 5 A, but no one says they

have any that are better.

Get the BEST, and get them at

ROBBINS & COWLES

ii,ii with iipvor-fiiihn- water from hotri
Dentist Uni Block

DB. O. F. BARBEB, in West Guilford anil iiert AKiey on
A i.ias l.ltl Tim niio shot bv Mr. Aklevhurhiic .find

. . t 'pe'r'd'plum
and

"grape Uir and .went ran from every pore. At
' . . ,, l.ot,,,,, t, unnpnr and soonover Ureeue s uniF nm Hiiee 01 appir. i. weighed about 100 pounds nnd was onlyr .. i.: i T.1...October 24 to 27 ii..oin,rtini monument was descriedDB O. S. CLARK, DentiBt, nniu.ey

Brattleboro. Telephone.
I snort instance irom iu iioi.oc. ou..
ri,.,,.r uimf n linck enrlv Mondav morn- -

..ml liia livn flier. Hcnrv Thaver. anblock.
riiOM 1:30 TO 10:00 P. M. DB F. O. PETTEE, Dentist, Crosby

over' Holden's drug store. other Monday evening near their home

vines, euiraiil misnes. en-- , nieiu
lot fir building purposes 4 by 10 rods in

This property is on a good street and will

be all readv for occupancy after Nov. 15. It
would make a desirable investment. he car-

riage house rents for $50 a year to the vil-

lage for the storage of a chemical engine.
lmiuire at the house or at the store of

W.J. Pentland, Jr., Grange Block

ito Saturday forenoon, Oct. 27, after 10:00 1 'Jin the North pond district. ine
weight of these were reported as 150Hooker Block, op

DR. A. KNAPP, Dentist,
posite UrooKS Jiounc, and 175 pounds.

o'clock. Exhibition or

200 FAMOUS PICTURES
K:f U

uHooker Wrieht Plimpton secured a buck inDR Ii S. EDWABDS, Dentist.
Block', Main Street. Telephone. V'i the Hiinie dav. Walter Kent "

IfEflCKKl.S roil SCHOOL ROOM DECOR-
ATION

one in Dummerston Monday. John
e . ..... i i i. :.. land

H CoSuors at
SCHWENK,

Law. Brattleboro.
Attorneys

Vt. i ' "'.t.ewis killed a uiu-a-
. in i

;n, r.iinlav Another was shotI Adults 15 cents
I Pupils 10 cents in West Dover by H. A. Palmtr of Put- - ,BROOKS HOUSE BLOCKBACON, Attorney at Law. Boom

llruilery Building, Brattleboro. nev.(CONTINUED ON 4TH PAGE.)
Insurance is substance ,

JOHN E. GALE, Attorney at Law, Guilford,
Vt. Telephone, 16-4- .Tile s:il,.,lanee of dav's work not done, of

I "De to arrive Kvifleno of usefulness domed
Collections. Emersonoiipi,r.unitv, of ability which had- - no

laanrc ;i i.nna tn inDore. 57th year.

FRED C. LEITSINCER
Piano Tuning

and Fine Tone Regulating.
BRATTLEBORO, VT.

Orders by 'phone or mall promptly attended to.

p. DAVIS,
Tel., S2-4- .Illock.I National Life Ins. Co. of Vt. (Mutual).

far below. That was the first place
the travelers recognized after leaving
the earth. Here conflicting currents nf

atmosphere were met which drove the

airship back over its former course nnd

around in circles. Several elevations
were tried but contrary currents were
still encountered. At last a favoring
current came and the airship followed
in a northeasterly direction. When

over Jamaica night was approaching
and no place was seen fit for a landing
place toward the mountain'. At last
the cleared farm of Mr. White ap-

peared, the grapple was dropped and
the landing easily made at 5.3-

o'clock. In a short time the balloon
was safelv loaded on a wagon and car-

ried to the station at Jamaica.
The highest point reached at any one

time was nenrlv three and one-hal- f

miles above the earth as shown by the
barometric pressure of the atmosphere,
according to the statement of Mr. Stev- -

UIAeronaut Stevens nnd Captain Hedge
appeared none the worse for their air
excursion although "Captain Hedge com-

plained of a peculiar feeling about his
deafness caused byears and a slight

remaining in the rarefied air of the high
altitude. In appearance Mr. Stevens

below the mediumwas a man slightly
height but of rugged build. His face
was tanned a deep brown from expos-

ure to the elements but his eyes, deep
set and sparkling, seemed to tell of the
wonderful things seen above the
i...i.. r..to,n HWlo-- is ft slieht man

t i

f "I. TAYLOR ft SON. General Agents, WM. 0. HOBTON. Real Estate andil-onc-

El-

liot

Block.
Notary Public. Emerson

Street.Crosby Block, Brattleboro, Vt- -

I HARD AND SOFT WOOD FOR SALE

Bargains in

REAL ESTATE
70-ac-

re Farm in Guilford. Near
church, school and neighbors;
with stock and crops. $2200.

60-ac- re Farm in Dummerston.
5 miles from Brattleboro. $2000.

20-ac- re Farm in Vernon. Near

depot, church and store. $2100.

Two-teneme- nt house in Brat-

tleboro. Rented for $19.00 per
month; in good repair; large lot.

$2400; $600 down.

S. W. Edgett & Co.

HARROWS & CO., Wholesale and Retail

Dealers in Coals 'of .11 kinds. Office, No.

33 Main Street, Brattloboro.
I hnvi. a lnrtm nunntltv of hard and soft

I'ood wiiieh I offer for sale at reasonable
i, i. oil for the stove in FBANK MOESE, Professional housecleaner,

fi5 Elliot Street.

CARL F. CAIN

Merchant Tailor
I make covered buttons from your goods.

MAIL ORDERS.

I "" f u.it lengths. First come first served.
a. nn F.mnml DirectorsH. G. CLARK. Brattleboro.

fld Furnishers. Telephone, resilience,
157-5- ; ofliec, 264, open day and night ,

Orders received by telephone, No. 51-8- .

Carolina Poplar 17 Main St., Brattienoro, vi.

Does your baking powder
contain alum ? Look upon
the label. Use only a powder
whose label shows it to be
made with cream of tartar.

NOTE Safety lies in buying
only the Royal Baking Powder,
which is. the best cream of tartar
baking powder that can be had.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Th A :j oil - h beautl- -

I nl fol. '...,,. h.rli ind subject to at- -

I '"k of no insect.

UPHOLSTERER.

10 SPRUCE STREET,

Where I shall do furniture repairing, flnish-in- e

and packing: also mattress mak.ng. Tel-

ephone connection.
O. T. DODGE.

Time ii. nrune srraDe vines and trees. TnsT Airedale terrier dog: collar

kedthy Luc... Finder please
to J. O. ESTE x .

n T nnvii.i.VT. "" NOTICE.'
ernnai'TTT.T.E ROLLER RINK will be i.:i,4- .:th a .Inrk eoninleX- -

The thread und silk business carried on by gh()rt moustaehe.
W. W. Wilson of West Dummerston, Vt., willFill up your - nn t i rr

POST CARD ALBUM
Zo ? - -r- VTw?LS209N.t0 ( 'I '.

I.,, ."Western Ave.with beautiful scenery from
tion. I hereby , -- Ste. 43c

all over North America, ai
ARTIIl R J. DION, 54 Clark St.. Holyoke,

MOc"t. 24. 1906. 1111C
CLAPP JONES'S.

Things Are Coming Our Way.

(Barre Times.)
That is 'fit the first balloon that got

stranded in Bennington. St. Albans

Messenger.
And the stange thing is that the suc-

cessful balloon headed right straight
for Brattleboro.

ALL ABOUT HOLSTEINS
Send for free illustrated pamphlet describ-

ing this great breed of cattle.

F. L. HOUGHTON. Sec'y. BrJttlcboro. VI.

PROBATE NOTICES.
noticef of the

The charge for probate
Reformer for the three

usual length In the

ass saSSto eend your notices to the Reformer.

We do Job Printing of all

'dnds, neatly and quickly.
"ts. John D. Barrows, Teacher of the Piano

8ptcial Attention Given to Children,

ess No. 3 Oak Street, Brattleboro, Vt.
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